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For Melbourne:

- 127 Urban-Relevant Global Targets identified through ‘Hacking the SDGs’ methodology
- 56 of 127 ‘urban’ targets already have moderate to good coverage by COM

11.1 By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing and basic services and upgrade slums

11.1.1 Proportion of urban population living in slums, informal settlements or inadequate housing

1.2 By 2030, reduce at least by half the proportion of men, women and children of all ages living in poverty in all its dimensions according to national definitions

1.2.1 Proportion of population living below the national poverty line, by sex and age

Source: https://doi.org/10.26188/16599293.v1
Localisation: The Melbourne Principles

- **Goals:** Globally Consistent
- **Targets:** Localised to suit jurisdiction, capabilities & community priorities
- **Indicators:** Global standardisation prioritized, proxies used where needed

**Horizontal city peer knowledge transfer & comparisons**

- 6th Pacific Forum on Sustainable Development
  alexei.trundle@unimelb.edu.au
Cities are critical to implementing all SDGs

11.7 By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive and accessible, green and public spaces, in particular for women and children, older persons and persons with disabilities

1.1 By 2030, eradicate extreme poverty for all people everywhere, currently measured as people living on less than $1.25 a day

14.8 Provide access for small-scale artisanal fishers to marine resources and markets

17.6 Enhance North-South, South-South and triangular regional and international cooperation on and access to science, technology and innovation and enhance knowledge sharing on mutually agreed terms...

17.17 Encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies of partnerships

4th Pacific Forum on Sustainable Development
alexei.trundle@unimelb.edu.au
Why map targets? Goals don’t sit in silos.
Benchmarking: A Basis for City Learning

GLOBAL SDG CITIES BENCHMARKING REPORT 2022

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS FOR MELBOURNE PARTNERSHIP